
Miss Barbara Bernice MI- SSHobi nson Is
Robertson and Dan Harris

Gibson were united in W d J 17th'
marriage at 2 o'clock in the e on une
afternoon, Saturday, Sep- T M M h li{1.--
tember 5,~\ at First 0 r. OSC e 10
Presbyterian Church,·
M Georgia The Miss Helen Diane Robinson
aeon, . . came the bride of Mr. Michael An-:

double-ring ceremony was, thony Moschello on Saturday af-:
officiated by Rev. Gordon ternoon, June 17, in 'a 2 0'

K Reed. The bride's wed- ceremony at the home of the
ding band belonged to her The Rev. Ralph Carter, pastor
grandmother the late Mrs. I the Greenbrier Methodist

.' I offida'bed at the double-ring
Bern:ce Chappell Lemmon, mony.cperformed in front 0'£ an im-:
of Wmnsboro. provised altar of palms and mag-:
The bride is the daughter nolias, .

of Mr. and Mrs. James W.
Robertson of Columbia. and Mrs. A. F. Rolbinson and
She is the granddaughter bridegroom is the SOI1 of Mr. and
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Anthony A. Moschello of
J.E. Robertson and the late Brooklyn, New York.
Mr. and Mrs. W.J. Lem- Mrs. A. F. Robinson, Jr., sister-
mon, all of Winnsboro. in-law of the bride, was ,the ma-
The groom is the son of tron of honor.. Scott R~binson,
Mrs. Emmett H. Gibson of nephew of the b~Lde, was ringbear-
M d th 1 t M \ er. A. F. Robinson, Jr., brother
acon, an . e a e r. or the bride, was best man.

Emmett H. Gibson.
15 . th ft€r-n-o-o-n-t~h""The bride, given in marriage by
urmg ea. her father, WaJSlovely in a blue

couple left for a trip .to St. silk street length dress, with cape
Simons Island, Georgia, for effect which she fashioned her-
their wedding trip. For se.lJf.Her corsage was an orchid.
traveling the bride chose a Immediately. following the cere-
navy and white sundress mony a reception was given by the
ith . k t H bride's parents.

WI a navy jac e . ~r The dining room table was over-
corsage was her mother s laid with a lace cloth, centered
orchid. with an 'arrangement of pink and

white gladioli and daisies. Refresh-
ments of chicken salad sandwiches,
London fog punch and wadding
cake was served.

Bridgers-Robinson Engagement Told ~

MR. AND MRS. DAN HARRIS GIBSON

~s it~~W~I~D~/'II;
STUTTGART, GERMANY I'

STUTTGART, Germany - The
marriage of Miss Marion Hunter,
Robinson and Mr. Charles Albin;
Klinger took place Feb. 25 at the
U. S. Army base Chapel in Stutt-
gart, Germany, with Chaplain Earl
'S. Bloxham officiating.
Mrs. Klinger is the daughter of

Mrs. Thomas Marshall Robinson:
(the former Catherine McMaster of
Winnsboro) of 1508 Island Ave.,
Bay Fron James.,.Istandl... _ ~
late Mr. Robinson. Mr. Klinger is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Albin
Klinger of John's Island.
Gowned in a dress of white peau

.<de soie and handclipped imported
lace, the bride was given in marri-
age by Capt. Robert L. Curtis. Her
veil was of Swiss embroidery and
she carried a bouquet of stepha-
llOtis. , , ,
Mrs. R. L. Curtis was the maid

of honor and she wore an evening
dress of green silk and carried a
nosegay of spring flowers. •
Mr. Stephen Scheid of New 'York!'\

and of stuttgart was the best man.]
After a reception at the U. S.

Army Base Officer's Club, Mr. and'
Mrs. Klinger left for a two montta
trip to Spain, Italy, Switzerland,
France, England and Holland. They'
will reside in Freiburg, Germany
until Aug;ust.
A graduate of the High School'

of Charleston and Winthrop Col-
lege with a B. S. degree in home
economics, Mrs. Klinger was a
stewardess with Eastern Airlines.
Mr. Klinger is a graduate of

John's Island High School and is
a Star of the West graduate of The;
Citadel. He is studying on a Ful-
bright scholarship at the Univer-
sity of Freiburg and will return;
home August 1. While at The Cit-t
adel he was president of Pi Sigma
Alpha, honorary fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Bridgers of Florence announce the
engagement of their daughter, Helen Anne, and Davis
Robinson, son of Mrs. Lester B. Robinson, and the late
Mr. Robinson of Winnsboro.

The wedding will take place on August 31 'at 7 o'clock
in the evening in the- First Presbyterian Church of
Florence. /Q6v .

Miss Carol Ann GwinBecomes the
Bride of Mr. Robinson, July 14th

1:?1

If:r~'
of m
erly c

r~:oe~s~\\\~ MRS. VAN BRUCE ROBINSON
Porter of Columbia, cousins of Miss Iva Brown poured punch.
the oridesrcom. - After a wedding trip to Florida
Miss Constance l!ee Gwin was the couple is residing on McKay

.maid of honor, and the brides- Circle in !Winnsboro.
maids were Miss Cheryl Eliz-
abeth Caison of Moncks Comer,
Mrs. Ann S. Cardiff of New I
Smyrna B.each, Fla., Miss Vir- I

In-Nashville, Tenn., Home WeDding

, Miss Linda Lain Becomes Bride of
Mr. Robinson on Friday, June 9th,

10/7"""""
Miss Linda Lain, daughter of

Mrs. Frank Lain and the late 1VI.r.
Lain of Nashville, Tenn., and Wil-
liam Irvin Robinson, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. William Irvin Rob-
inson of Monticello, were united
in marriage at 7 o'clock on June
9 at the home (}IfMr., and Mrs.
Virgil Jewel, sister and brother-
in-law of the bride.
The double-ring ceremony was

performed by the Rev. Kenny Fox,
before an improvised altar of
three-branched candelabra with
lighted tapers entwined with ivy
and interspersed with orange blos-
soms. A fan shaped arrangement
of gladioli and mums on a pedestal
flanked by .palms completed the
background.
Jimmy Lain, brother of the

bride, lit the candles.
Mir. Robinson was his son's best

man.
, Miss Cindy Harris was maid of
honor and the only attendant. She
wore a fufl length gown of yellow
fashioned with a fitted bodice and
full skirt. She carried a nosegay

of white and yellow shasta daisies.
The bride, ,given in marriage by

Virgil Jewel, her brother-in-lew,
wore a floor length wedding gown
of white silk chiffon, featuring. an
empire waist and full pleated long
sleeves with wide buttoned cuffs.
Her fingertip veil of illusion was
attached to a tiara of seed pearls.
Her bouquet was a cascade or car-
nations.
Mrs. Lain, mother {)Ifthe bride,

wore a blue polyester dress with
a white carnation corsage. The
groom's mother wore a pink dress,
fashioned with a lace top and
polyester skirt. Her corsage was
of white carnations.
Immediately following the cere-

mony a reception was held in the
den of the Jewel home. '
The thr.ee tiered wedding cake,

topped with a miniature bride and
groom, was cut and served by
Mrs. John Lain, and Miss Linda
Short poured punch.
Following a short wedding trip

the couple will make their home
in Nashville.

DANIELS-ROBINSON' The 'We<!dingtOOk place on Wed-
, • , ' t ; • nesday evening, December 30, in

rNf,r•. and Mrs., Albert q; Daniels the Educational Building of First
~ WIJlPSbO~Oannounce, the mar- Baptist . C h u It chin Winnsboro
,rlage of their daughter, Irene Mar- with" Dr.' Raiph 'E. Lattimore, pas-
!:~naI, to .Edward ,Flo~.d Robinson, tor ~f the brlde, .officia,ting. using
. of MI. and Mrs. W. RGss Rob- the double ring ceremony.
inson of Monticeflo. tJt rtI .
---;---~'-'-'--'---'"-"'"-"'--~~{_-C/"'....L_(-,,-, Only members of the two Imme-

diate families were present.


